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T AL.VI AGE ON THE SWORD OP his sword. Nçw in oor Christian w<.rk 

ELEAZER. we vaut self f,rgetfuloe*s. If *<* are
all the time Uraul wa are going to get

44 FTi» Land clave unto the sword.' 
Samuel xxiii. 10.

battle sli-nt to all Christian ages: “I was produced after some considerable beginning. Much ,n..y hlt., 
am now ready to be offered up. and the discussion bad sprung up on the sub. through the &tbl.atl,-dCb,'a,H 

of mv departure is at band. I j-ct. E»eu Richelieu described his last »L«*ul«i look Un,m .. _ . . an'l tb.

hurt, we will not kill the Pailistiues. 
Who cares whether our hand i» hurt or 

A ureat general of King Divid was j „..t Ï When we are battling m such a 
FJeazer the hero of the trxt. The | glorious conflict, l.tus throw our whole 
Philistines had opened battle against I nature iuio it, in entire self-abnegation

time
bave fought the good fight.

part, , J-f 
lb* chit.You see days as contemfÜrible ; saying, as be re- 'dl1,11 8 e'lucation to be taught to 

the old man’s hand clave to tbe sword, feired to h.s own death, “ If I keep my | lht* caU8e vf (r
: senses, I shall not play the baby, like A,I:IU1 Miller, the Secret

VOLTAIRE’S 1 Voltaire.” His d-at , was not that of ; lbe. 531,1 ann,ul 'uP'"t of

bin,, and his troops ran ; but he with ! and self forgetfulness. I would rather
If. fought ! Jive five years more and have them i_

1 J , . i , r> enters upon an historicallistim s dusuious and consecrated to Vurist, _ . . , j

Putting his than to live fifty years more and

I see bis three comrade warriors coin-

ilirev others held the fi -Id.
Vftb such f-roc ty tbit the P 
Wvreapalled an 1 muted.
Land on the hilt of his swo.d, he swept 
the fingers around until the lip of his 
fingers were clenched OH the other si b. 
h"„w with a down stroke laying open 
the head of the Lord’s enemies fro n 
Cranium to chin ; now coining in Upon 
them with a sharp thrust at the vitals,
*nd now, with swift, keen, glittering 
etrok -, leaving the carcasses ot his ene
mies bv the roadside. “ Fall hack !" 
cbouted the offi :ers of the Philistine 
af,,,y. The cry rang all along the line 
•«’Fall hack !” Eieazer having cleared 
the field, throws himself upon the 
ground to rest ; but the sinews of his 
Laud having been so long • louche 1 
ground th • sword that the hilfc of it 
Las entered the palm of tbe hand, and 
tbe gold wire around the hilt has brok
en the skiu of the palm until be cannot . . .get it loose.
drop the sword which he has so lllus- 
triouslv wielded. That ia what I call 
magnificent fighting fur the Lord God 
Ot Israel, and we want more of it. I 
ftm going to take your time this morn
ing in showing^how Eieazer took hold 
04 the sword, and how the sword took 
hold of him.

In the first place, I notice that he 
took hold of that sword with a very I is|lC8. They" fought a mighty bittle 
tight grip. The soldiers in his army j for God itl othu[. dav8. Their names 
Who ran aVay could easily drop their ave j„ tbe cbureb records styled “ Em- 
weapons whenever they wanted to do j eruH8” or the words are put down, a 
So. I hear their swords clinging on minister without a cuargo. They have 
the rocks as they throw them down in 1 taken off the heads of more Philistine 
fright, but- Eleaz-ï s hand clave unto iniquities than you could count from 
Lis sxiord. The fact, is that in this j noon until sundown. They were a self- 
Cbristiau conflict we want a tighter denying race of ministers. They had 
grip of the gospel weapon-two-edged | ft,w't,ooks and small salaries, and they

swam spring freshets to meet their ap-

. ^ "4
a philosopher. It had none of the e"cl’‘,y- ”*‘ich. after■ reieiviug t.,^ *** 
calmness and confidence that his follow. ! s,,u' 1 ,llllt ilt C‘'igtn*^**

. ! published in the Cincinnati Gazette, *rs Lave been taught r0 I,el,eve follows j j,,,* ,.f tbt. Uli.si .Uil,„.s ^ *>*'>*.
" ‘ examination upon the denial of God and immortal- tbi.ty bad been cnve-te.l n,, ‘ M

:tv. The fact is established bevond a " '***

LAST DAYS AND DEATH. 
Rev. Andrew F. West, in a paper

Lavs
them indolent or useless. Wnat are 
pain ami persecution, and misrepresen
tation and falsehood, when we are en
gaged in tbe service of such "a Mas
ter? Do not. be groaning because you 
meet with such severe rebukes from 
the world. Stop thinking of your
wounded hand and think of victory. , , , , nI to die in the bosom of tue Ko nan

Again, f notice how hard it was for Cbun.b H0 did this, some of bis fol- 
Eleazer to get his baud and his sword |ower8 8ay| merely to obtain a Chris- 
pirted. He had been fighting against iiurjaif which would indeed he in
the Philistines so long that the sinews keeping with some phases of his char- 
had elutch-d around the swor l and it 
became riuid, and when he gets through 
with the conflict, he caunotdrop it. A id

of tbe la-t d ivs ami death of Voltaire.
: The assertion has been freely made, 
and as freelv denied, 'hat tbe manner 
of his death visa startling rebuke 
the course of his life and his Mief.
Mr. West introduces letters of 1)’Alem
bert, t ondorcet and others, giving sat- ! have, in the desceu of the rfpi. it at Pen 
isfactury evidence that Voltaire did tecost, an irrefutable mi i ivresi-table ar-

doubt, that Voltaire did but die well.— 
Central Advocate.

MODE OF BAPLTrfM.

mg aui.-ng the French »f th„ vit/u 
lieen greatly cuo-ii. ag<-,|. Tow, Æ' 
th'ee stations, nain.-U : 1

v. St. Charles B.no,
ter streets: 2 rf,. dean Bip,
3. r„„,e,,.8 West. This

r":“7. wb,
'• c 'Oiitryi*,.,,

Returning ti> the q , istion "f mode we ebav'-eof Rvv L N ” ,l,l!Wt"0 is ig
sisted hy several

- i . . About 50 attend No. 1. 8t;iu,,n ,
certainly recant, and expressed a desire FUtueUt 1,1 faVur ot afution. The subject times not less than 5i,0 «•«,

adorns of positive proof The demoustra- 3. At Sherbrooke R v Mr Ch-uk .
Loll is J ist as complete as tbe force of has b.-en w.ll .. , x ’nBr*e1 , has been well r.wiv.-d ny 200 fauuti*

and a building is being built ihe.e (,v
cuurch purposes. Tnv report fr..u, J*-*,
was pleasing. Tbe amount Contribute
towards the oiissi ns in ^his city t»j
vicinity was $8,829, of wb.ehSsh rb..»*,"
Street Church give $471. The total i„.
Come <i th » Dominion f,.r th.-y.-ar eo4

language ahd the well authenticated facts 
ot history, by possibility, can make it.

John’s baptism was.with water; and 
the baptism of Pentecost was icith the 
Holy Ghost and with fire. “ But this,” 

In recard to the alleged horrors at- «aid the Ap .sile Peter, with wondrous 
tending his death, during his last days illumination, in undimiuished freshness 
he was much of the time in a stupor, au<^ oudimiuisbed power, “ is that which

acter.

uc »us iuocu 01 »u5 .u a r . ---------—— mg 30th June last is SI45.99S92 and th*
ingup to help him, and they bathe the a ^ by opiato9. D'Alembert says, ®P-k- n by the prophet Joel; And it total expeupitu.v $l7fg:,592. .h;,
hand of E eazer, and they try to relax tbat dunQg hU last illlle8S be sbowed •ba'» ^Pa“ ln the last days, saith j debt for the year of $28.257, which. add«J 
tbe muscles and sinews Ttiey cannot ,, us much ility of lnind aj *is 1 Wl 1 Pour oUt ^ 8p.r,t upon all j to tbe debt of June Stub. 187<$. am-»*

• - ‘ m--------- 1 - = 1 flesh: and y..u, suns «nd your daughters | i„g ,o $25,338.77, left a deficit of fc*.
shall prophesy, and your young men ' 595.77,

Tat 8word sticks fast. | untioa would permit, though be 
.’uev prv open the fingers, and they pry j , . _ . rr ■■ , . iopen thé thumb, and after they succeed ! 8eeroed “ f 1 " ““ \ l° : 8ba11 8U,‘ visi,ms' aud y,,ur t,ld Ulvn abal1
h ’ • receive attention from a priest who was

they find the curve of the wound cor- ^tteâ to his chamber, and when
re-ponds with the curve of the hilt. , , . , , , . . ,v asked to acknowledge the divinity of
“ Il s band clave unto the sword. Yuu i . . , . , ., a . , ,! Ubnst, be resented tbe effort, and ask- 
and I have seen the same thing many ;
a lime. There are in tile United States i
a great many aged ministers. They !
are too decrepid or invalid to take par-

sword ot God’s truth. I am sick and 
tiled of steing people with only half 
ai d half a hold. They take hold of a 
patt of God’s word and let the rest go, 
and the Philistines, seeing their loose 
grip, wrench the sword away. The 
only safe thing for us to do is to put 
OUr thumb down on the first verse of 
the first chapter of Genesis, and sweep 
our hand on around uut.il the N-w Tes
tament shall come in the palm and 
sweep the fingers still oil around until 
the Vips of the fingers clutch on the 
words: “Inthe beginning God created 
the heavens and the earth.” I like an 
infi Ici a great deul better than I do one 
of these patnhy Christians wh) takes 
Lold of Go l’s word with the tips of the

pointments, and having no police when 
any one disturbed 'the meeting, they 
would just take off coat and go down 
into the au lienee to thrash into silence 
the disturber of the peace, and then 
go back agtiin to the pulpit, aud put on 
their coat and pray the Lord that ho 
would by his grace complete the work 
of mbjection so vigorously b gun ! Put 
that old, worn out minister into a prayer 
meeting, or put him some Sunday into

ed to be.jierniit'ed to ‘‘die in peace ” 
Baron de Grimm, one of his best friends 
and admirers, says : “ It is well known 
that this gieat man regretted life ex
ceedingly. ... But it was not 
from the fear of death aud its conse 
quences.” The fact is, Voltaire’s last 
days were not such as one would wish 
for himself. His physician, Trochin, 
who was also his personal friend, refers 
to his death as follows:

“ If the knot of my principles re
quired tightening, the man whom I 
have seen wasting away, agonizing and 
dying before my eyes, would have 
made of it a Gordian knot; and, in 
comparing the death of the good man, 
which is Init the end of a beautiful day, 
with that of Voltaire, I should have 
seen pla nly the difference theie is be
tween a sunny day and a stormy one. 
He was destined to die in my hinds. I 
spoke truth to him, aud unfortunately 
for hiui, I was the onlv one. * * *
‘Yes, my friend,’ he often said to me,

dream di earns.” Th , baptismal element 
Ca me in contact with tbe disciples : but 
in wbat mode ? Were the disciples 
plunged into the dement ? Did the bap
tismal element fl.uv down upon the dis
ciples ? Have we any indication of moue ? 
Any “ Thus saith th- L rd ?** C »uld his
toric narrative be more intelligatile ?

After the reading of th» report cinque 
addresses were delivered by Rev. Q, g, 
Wells, Rev, H F Blind and Rev. Q. 
Fi.rsey, unit the ineeMug close! a bun; tee 
o’clock.— Witness.

. . ‘-you alone have given me good advice,
the pulpit, or put him in a sick room x had followed your couusel| Y shoul(1

not be in this horrible condition now ,

From the New York correspondent 
of the Pittsburg Advocate, w.• quote an 

Could it be more transparent ? Tbe Holy interesting item : It seems ttat I uo. 
Gh .et was poured out—fell on them—was 1 rale after all, the effect winch theexi». 
shed down ; and therefore w s baptism ' tence of the Reformed Epi-,coral
icith the Holy Ghost. I m , , JJ I Lliurch (as a convenient city of refo»

There is no ambignity. Suppose that a | fvr persecuted Evangelicalism) by
person m perplexity on this point were apon Ae whilom illtoleranCl, ,lll(1 „
invited to that upper room ; and were per ..., , . . . . 8...j. .. . . . I auee ot the dominant high cuurch dw«untied to witness the pi omised baptism of j . . 1
tbe Holy Ghost. The only thing visible ! * 1,1 tbe P:,rt‘nt ori? miz>t.o„.
in connection with tbat rush of energy b>°^ci eaiue wbo punished Dr.
of which he becomes cunscio-js. is the 'IY118» J' -i f°*" official itig ill a Methodist
tongue of fire—the Iijj/nrss as of flame. Church—last Sunday g'VcliisajioitO-
Yes, he would say, I underataad it now; lie sanction, in the same Ur Tyne’s,
I have been in doubt as to the New To- church, to the same Dr. Tvng’s intro-
tu men t meaning of y hat Greek verb bap. due cion of a Presbyterian layt»*11 «Ko

his own consecrated pulpit, as th^»
leader of the most uurub-ival servie# ,
ever seen in an Episcop il sanetttary.
The work now goes.quietly hut bravely
on, and will be done. Tiie large debt

where a dving man wants consolation, 
aud it is the same old gosp-1 ring of 
admonition and petition. The swoid 
which for half a century has been wield
ed against the Philistines is »o imbed-

flugers, and knows wliat part to keep ed jn tbe 0|d man’s hand lie cannot 
and wb.it pmt to let go. God, by posi- , drop r

I should have returnel to Ferney. I 
would not have intoxicated myself with 
the smoke that made me mad. Yes, I 
have swallowed the smoke ; you cm no

SendIf any man ever had a right l{>lv°Qr of an-v benefit to toe 
livemiracl has kept thi, Look together, | toquiteartbly ;.oUfl,ct it was Jl>8bua. | » doctor who will cure madness.
and it is a Damascus blade. In a • y„u kliOW wbe„ soldiers come homo ! me’ 1 am mad' 
sword fact-ay the severest test they from batt|e they have on their flags the J “ He was to leave two days after the
can apply to a sword is the winding of uamt>8 cf the battle fields where they follies of his crowning at the C’oinedie
t)io blade around a guu-birrel like tt j distinguished themselves, and that is
ribbort, and then when the sword is let appropriate. I see inscribed on the
loose it springs back to it» old shape. flag o£ old j08bua, Jordan, Jericho,
The swm d of God’s word has been put 
to that test, and it has been bent this 
way and bent that way, and wound this 
way and wound that way; but it al
ways springs back again. Just think 
of it. * A book writt en eighteen centur
ies ago, aud some of it thousands of 
years ago, yet published to-day, at the 
rate of twenty tbouaard copies a week, 
aud move than one million copies a 
year. A book miraculously written, 
miraculously preserved, and miracu
lously scattered is a book ‘hat you want 
to keep a tight grip of. Bishop Colen- 
so will try to wrench out from your Au
gers the five boi ks of Moses ; Strauss 
will try to wrench out of your fingers 
the miracles; Renan will try to wrench 
out of your hand the entire life of 
Christ; your infidel friend will try to 
wrench out of your hand all the Bible. 
But with Eleazer's grip and in the 
strength of the Lord God of Israel, 
Lold on to it ! He who give up the Bi
ble ,.r any part of it, gives up pardon 
and life and peace and heaven.

Again I no -e in Eleazer’s .grip of 
the sword an ntire self-forgetfulacas. 
He did not re i se that the hilt of the 
sworil was eat down into the palm 
of his hand, an l .it while he was tak
ing hold of the s ...rd, the sword was 
taking hold o.' t, ,. He forgot the 
pain in his han 1 in ,1s desire to destroy 
the 1 h iistines. ili„ hand clave unto

Française, but he received amputation 
from the academy, which begged him 
to honor the assembly by his presence 

Gibeon, Ilazar, City of Ai, and instead j bt,forc llis departure. He went, and 
of having the flag sprinkled with !tlien bv acclamation was ma le Direct- 
stars, it has on it the sun and j or vf tbe Assembly. He accepted the 
moon that stood still. He is a hundred ! Directorship. * * * From that
and ten years old. He is flat on his hack, j time, on to his death, his life was but 
but he is preaching. Ilis dying words | a storm of full’es. He used to be 
are a battle against idolatry, and the I ashamed of them when he saw me, 
rallying of the hosts of Israel. ‘‘Behold ! ' begged me to forgive him, to pity him, 
I go this day the wav of all the earth, “ot to forsake him, especially since he 
aud God bath not failed to perform was trjing to have the Academy work

tixo. I have been undeceived in relation 
to action and.inode—implied and n quit - 
ed. The baptism comprehends things 
of vital essential importance, of which no 
external symbol can afford adequate in
terpretation; but in relation to mode it is 
luminous as the tl nne upon the forehead. *"t?ally small, in proportion to tbe re* 
I undersWand it all now ; the oaptistnal ! roaikable expansion of Christian W4É 
element was applied to the heads of the for which it has been accumulated. 
diMiipl s. / j Beside the parent church at Madiüà

This anxieus inquirer you next take avenue and forty-s coml street, trith 
down to t!n> sea shore, to the rushing 1 its college for Christian Woikersnrar 
river, or to the somewhat impure waters by, the corporation h is, l belie ve, some
of the deep font, into which the shivering i. i#... , 1 , b ï half-dozen city mission properties run-candidates are m succession thrust be* • , ' . . . . ,,, , it • , , , ; nmg, including the cbmch of the Me-neatb the Hood, tie might say at once, I i °
am perplexed more than ever. In that 
upper room all was clear ; it is now con
fusion worse confounded. The mode is 
reversed. Instead of the element being ap
plied to the candidate, the candidate is 
plunged into the element.

In . contrast with tbat immersion in 
water, wc arc called to witness another 
baptismal scene. The service is impress
ive. There is no disturbing influence.

diator, in Eleventh avenue, the church 
of the Reformation, in Stanton street, 
an Orphan Asylum, in vast Fifty-third 
street, and a Reformatory farm at Stag 
Sing.

anything lie hath promised coucerning ! at a dictionary. This dictionary was ... i
Israel)*’ The old man’s hand clave to I bis last thought, his last ruling passion. *la™ «.to water, and «ufA the Holy Ghost, ; special precautions that the air

le had taken in charge the letter A, : a“ „ ^ hre—***’ J’ L ,u | be uncuntaminated hy his onhis sw. rd. There lies the headless 
body of Paul on the road to Ostea. His 
great brain and his great heart have 
been severed! His last days were full 
of triumph. “O!” you say, “he is 
emeritus ; he ought to stop preaching.” 
His back has been stung with the mer
ciless elm-wood rods. When the corn- 
ship broke up he swam ashore, coining 
up drenched in the brine. He is an old 
man, worn out and decrepit with the 
damp cells of the Mamertime. Ever 
since the day when his horse reared un
der him in the suburbs of Damascus, 
as the supernatural light fell, until now 
in his sixty-eight year, he has been out
rageously abused, and he is waiting to 
die. Dees he spend his last days in 
telling people how badly he feels, in de
scribing the rheumatism in the limbs, 
or the neuralgia in the temples, or the

! He
aud had allotted the others to twenty- 
three academicians, several of whom, 
after accepting with a bad grace, had 
strangely irritated him. ‘ They are 
sluggards,’ he said, ‘but I will make 
them work,’ and it was to * make them 
work ’ that, in the interval between the 
two sessions, he took so many drugs 
and did all the foolish things that 
threw him into the most terrible con
dition of despair aud madness. I do

PROFESSOR TYNDALL ON THE1 
DEVELOPMENT OF BACTERIA

Professor Tyndall lias recently sd* 
There is nothing to shock the sensibili- \ dressed a letter to Prolessor Huxley hi 
ties—even ef the most refined taste, or of wbich he details the results of expert- 
feminine ddicacy of feeling. lhe deep m6nts on the development of bacteria

US. a8 8ett . ,OVtl tbe R,eat j which he thinks settles the question of 
e-rgregation. The baptismal element is .. ,
appli.-d to tbe ciioilidatce. Tb.it i. f "erf10 ‘2“
meut for satisfaction. The correspond- tlon °f that Flftv "
ence is perfect. It harmonizes completely containing various organic in ’taiool 
with God’s baptism. In that case it was wcre sterilized by boiling. Twenty- 
fire; in this case water. The element three were then opened in a hayloft, 
diff-rs ; hut the mode is the same: bap- and the remaining twenty seven (with

should 
own pro-

MISSIONARY MEETING, MON
TREAL.

not remember him without horror. As
soon as he saw that everything he did the missionaries of the church, and stated 
to increase his strength produced the tbat small as was their stipends it ba-1 
contrary effect, death was always be- been found necessary to reduce them very 
fore him. From that time on, rage much because the society was $52,000 In 
took possession of his soul. Recall tbe dvht. Tbe church was bound to sustain 
furies of Orestes.” ! bcr missionaries. For years past he had

. .. . ,, ï witnessed the work now being carried onThere '• other tert.moa,, Botabl, . in Ootari„ „d lbe West b/ tUeœ aold
, ..... ,. that of lhe Abbe Banuel, more nphet bard,Uill, o( man). kiod, lt I.
fevtrish thirst on his tongue ? O no. than this, but perhaps some of it ought reeted with the Methodist Church to car-
He spends his last days in giving the j to be taken with great allowance, for it ry out what she had been doing from tbe

sence) were opened by Professor Jj®*
dall on the edge of an Alpine cliff-

. . Both were then placed in a warm room,
The missi mary soci' ty connected with a, . . . „„ r .u#, ; with the result that twentv-one of toethe Sherbrooke street Methodist Church, , " , .... ,, ... , , . twenty-three flasks opened in the nayheld its amiral meeting last evening, . 1

H.,n. James Ferrier presiding. Upon the loft bccame 8PeedilY filltd with t,rg8°' 
platform were Rev. Messrs. Allen, Whit- ism8’ while aI1 tbt‘ flaskti opened on tbe 
ing, George H. Wells, Botterrill, Fors.-y, edge of the precipice remained as clear 
Shaw. Bland and Pearson, and Messrs, as distilled water. This furnishes re- 
Bisbop and R. Miller and Aid. Clendin- markable evidence on the influence of 
neng and others. j the air on the development of the bac*

Ferrier in his opening ad- teria, but biologists will hardly action. Mr.
drvss referred to the small salary paid ; quie8Ce jn profe8gor Tyndall’s rather

sanguine assertion until his no hss 
positive opponents, and most especially 
Dr. Bastian, are beard from.—Scientific 
American. *

Sometimes there are living brings m 
nature as beautiful as in romance- 
Reality surpasses imagination, aud we: see 
breathing, brightening and moving before 
oar eyes, eights dearer to our hearts than 
any we ever beheld in the land of.sleep.
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